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A. Shelpherd & S . grsit mmill. i lire.. hlit mli ul.

The ill.ige of Chllv.ltr. Ont.. ants a roller lout till.
Fire lias destrovedi Sp tee's ur mill it Dominion t'uy. .mim.

lIeaumnt s t u'i déanm ., a lite iet-s stnidture t eis hmats

Ihle J. F. C'.rer mllii, liithumrst.l N ,.s beI ibureiid down

Mtinnesota and D.ikmota h.ns . total whîeat crop-of 8o.oo0oo
'ush:l A.

Mr. j. G. k.itty, iller of Streetsville. Olt., has male an ias-
signsment.

.\r. Jersm-i's nm nuit .31mneosa, ai . , about ti begii

opmerationus.

Il is e.g>ected th,.t iiî tt , ian.. sltudi sIorly poseNan) .at-

nial mill.

Iluflalo and New York are sow proumg ai e.it fur whme:t from

the Northwest.

Fiftv tois of M.imtoba ilorr In, bemg sippeîhmmd for Chum fronmi

Vancouver, pier ,te.unier 1.rthi.t.

The Assinboimu roller tIlou tilîs are looked sillon as a gremat
boon by the .Lrmers o t labatocilty.

Mr. Cochoe. of Normieb. Oelit .ias h.uirc.ised, lithe grist mmii mt
Rockton. It islnowm in.ctive operation.

The niling frmri of Koister. Cnig & Co., amt Virieni. Man., lias
been changeda to the Virden Milling Cotmpayiv.

The snioke-stack of the griet mill aI lWhiterose, Oi ,%u as Ilow n
doen and broketi to pieces during a recent stonu.

Mr. Jas. Goldie of Guelilh, rcceintly receixsed a carloat of

Manitolai w'at smueiging 60 lhss to the bushel.

.Mir. joseph Davidson is sait to lie doinîg a good trade with the
mill which he recentiy purchasedi au Wilkesport. Ont.

The newi milli t .\tmntit'la.i, Man , is nearly finishit lt satall.
when coipletei. be une mf the besti m the pro ince

'Ie Montreal grain market as described mas bemig " lactive.*

owing lo the urgency of supplying cargoes to the last vessels.

Nine cents a bushel is the rate on grain fron Port Arthur to

Montiral, and points mn Quebec and Ontario west of fontreal.

Messrs. Woods & Greln have comiileted irmpairs to the old Iu.a-
rie flour nilîlat Port >alhousme. andi startel tlem in operation.

.\ssIs. MIcCaul. MCNiucol. & Redily's umill. Regina. N W
T., ha lad large adiins miade to it. and us now imi full swing.

Messrs. Shepherd & Somms hase sold their flounng iuit ai lrlm
to Mlessr,. ickell & M. . of Essex C tre. si ho hia e tiakeicharge.

Mr. S. V. Wilun s mill at Unmon. Ont., wasburned .is monh

It wis insuret forsg ooo. Theamountmofloss hasmotlbeenlearned.

In the Northwest. wheat us comingn fast, and buyers are on the

look out for No. t liad. Fity cents isthe highest prce obtainalmle.

SicHean Bros.. of Winnmpeg, have purchased the farmiers-

elevator at aniatou, Man., and have comminienced to buy grain
there.

An Aniericn mill fiurnmshing compny are crecting a new

building. and are usîng blocks fron discarded French buhrs as a

founadation.
'T .ynden. Ont.. rolrr- numls l are ag.gai bîusil engagedl. I ley

wecre closed. a sthort time n--etly for the purpost of pumigl m a

new separator.
The flouring and saw mils of N. hliompson, at Ilayfield. Ont.,

have beemn totally destroyed. The los s liesavy. liey are not

skely to be rebuilt.

Mr. N. Iloswell. not bemng able to secure a sufficient quantity
of the reigit kind of gais, las closed down is oatmtacal nil at
Wyomiing. Ont.

A committee of ctizens of snbrmngvile, Ont.. has bmeen appoint-
ed for the purpuse of rving to semre' for that place a toller pro-
cess fiouring nmill.

A portion of the upper stey of the Kew-catitmilourisig îuilt was

taken sdowni and rebuilt .tst umoiti. liaung leen found to bc
sliglitly out of pluil.

'lhe lumiber has bmen iurchsed in Winnipeg by Mr. A. Wadlcil
for an elevatori m a i nionmm City. l'hie bonus lias bcen raised and

the necessary papers signed.

A west,-r.i Ontario ilurlbatrel mnmufacturer niade 35.ooalr:cls

for .\Ius. Camph-l StMens & 'o tme htham miiers. dtunng

the mnonths oft pteimber .md (Mtobler.

itr. .uitclell, of the Keeatmi ilour nl. as m the fieldas a buyer
of Nortihest grain. sand soie of the otier buyers conmplamn that
the C. P. R. Conipany discriinaites in its favor.

Mi, .\tc.. Wa.theef, hD amn the mu lip y of i)ominion ( itv
in lie Northwat for th iuoiet summ iof ;oo, as an mliucement
for heimM to bild a 25,oo bushmt-l-levtor at thiat pomnt.

An extensive addition wsil soonbc ba ade to le nilhing facilisîes
of Galt. lie umaclinerv for a large roller flour nmill of muodern
construction us about to bc lacedi mn the old Duminres mseuil.

Natural gas lias lbeen duscovered ut ( ourtnght Ont.. andm prepar.
ations are under way for pipmng ut o lackenie s mill, the proprn-
etr of whici liw5se by mmsîmmg ut toi effect a sasmng ua lis fuel bll.

A Kmngston lespatch states that fittcen hundred tons of magne-
sian sandsîtone have beeI .suppedi fro éPortlandI by the -deami
canal to Vermont for the Iurmpose, itt s said. of bcing gtound and
uscd in adulterating flour. Soapstone ms used for the sanie pur.
pose. and an atteipt ill bc smade toa iuse magnesian sandstone
also. Sone people aire bouînd to tuake a profit on flour. no malter
how lo eown the prce goes.

John Ilartey succveed.,I larvey .\e -lue. millenrs, at .\cton.
Ont.

\ir. j, irker. formmely of this .il%, b.is a e.sid the GIlelg
m .tmili ,îîA lmi muid mmmemni running bol h am custom andi imecil.
atilt ide. i le milis eppped n i mh the Iest moll r l.itî.

tamto. whe. it ibe sipped mI boundm m large quîantalties to
1-'ingl.id i thlàie Noithern l'avili aiw y ami Duith. .\rrange
ummentîs are being 11. 0inue atm n Segim lor t Ie reception of thlis

grain.
Robson tros.. successorus lo Sir W. PI. liionldi Ihe m ui.ling

binîmess, atU W.ieuown. Oni.. .re ieporeII tl b>e moing : hiirviimg

busme~s thuugh ther e.eItses ha e meenV IILgely ilme.ned by the

failure of lhe %sater power.

Ilt isaud tiere n ll be some trouble.hutl . r.aiutv ml>.mkment
tenl a niewv '. miih lo le Sti. l'imii.i mmdl'. ilie tlt %gra.itd tl..

pn ) mlege l lthomi sn u. mina lthepeople I .t llmg te imie .mi.e

petitionedI lihe cily tg' io awa Wit il.

NI r Knml llros tirller. (if Port ('olrne, Ont , on mg tu
the diwo crsiof n.imtmi gas m limtha quiter. and the succe I at-
taiiiedm bliother parties, intend tu mk a waell for the purpoe of

suppl.mg ther b musme» Wii natua g. fuiel

i S$5 le mîports of flour into (remt liritain. mouinted to
15,835,392 cwt. of whe.at, mincldmîg :2.ooS.913 Cmwt. fromi the

Litetd States and Cid.l.; and in m8 14.793,232 Cnl. inclhmîiing
12,24:1.722 cml. fromi the 1'mitCd Stles mimi X4m.d10 .

In the :L'mtled Stiles Ilour bag at a sourçe of great expnse.

Il is estimalmied hlat hliere.me so.ooCoo iarrei of tur cot med
m th.i Country m onme ye.r. .md 12.000o co peple w bho buit lby
the barrel. al th re ummght be a snmg lettde l to the etenîit of
$2.400.000 I VIul.mig lme ilour mck

The \'ancouver \n . .cr/wrr savs •hlie local dea'ers coim-

plain that it is uiflicm.it tIo obmimîn shimpmients of aînitlobu flurti. as
ail ithe mîis m i the Prrmie Provinces are ruming tinght and day to

tili orders for eastern points for shipmient vu Port Arthur and
1.ake Superior bmeftre Ilie clos£ of navigation.

Flour sia the .it/.we, i- a great a,-mrlbent of mdors. lin
liglit of thi f.ct il would semiii that the l'ue of crude petroleumi for
fuel iilour miills W mîould nt lie a gol thimg, %mthlm the Imaler rjomi
ni.r the miti and openmmuumg mt il .\il i is a question w iethmer
ni. il t a higher pneIe than 4; centb a barrel ,es . mthviiing coim-

parei mli slack co.i. Millers who .re u-img ou s.V il doms iot.

it is amil that the Provmime of Ontarmo produes more wheat to
the acre than New York,. Iennsylvania. Ohio. Michigan, indtian.
lihnois. Missouri. Caulifornila, or Iansas; il produces more ats
tian New York, l'ennmsylvama, Ohio. %tclmigai. Indiana, Ilihnois.
Wisconsin. .\mniesomta. owa, -Missouri, Kar.sas or Nebrak.a. and
it produces norm barley than New York, Wisconsin, mnnesota,
lowa. Nebraska or Caifornia.

leer Jepson. of Port Chester. N Y.. has received a paient on
grain dr mg apparatus Te drier is descmen as comsistinmg of a
imbiiîer of funiel shaped ihoper arragei m series one above the
otlier, the mhopper .s img ierforated niigs anti iniperforate
casings .urroundmg immngs, hollow iot-air colummns communicat-
mmg with the casg% by bramcnch piples, and a retatable shaft having

a senes of perfomted dis.

Aiolier warning to mille miay ie found in the dust explosion
which touk place lasi miontli at Council iluffs, I -. in the Crys.
tai nils. The four hopper or uacr was bemg sw 'pt and cleane-1,
afier shichan an ord'eary lantern wms introduce to .mnd out wliether
tiie work lias thorough, whein an explosior. took place. blowing
out the side of tlhlopper tow-ards lie cenre of the mill. wrecking
the lihmeavy brick wall from the roof to the floor of lhe third story.
blow ing off the roof of the cupola. and doing damnage to le extent
of $m .coo.

Oui Nov. 17th the steami flouring and grist mili of Mir. 1. G.
Turner, l Elmvale. Ont.. was destroyed Iav fire. The building
was a two stoys framme, on a stone foundaton. I is suppose ithe
ire was caused by sot m lme sheet iran stack iccoiîmng igtmted

and icating the clinmmey to snch aun ctent thiat i collapsed by its
Own weigit. settmng mfie tIoI te roof of Ithie engine houe Ilt being
aboutil midnipht. nolming w-as savei except the boier. 1.oss on
stock .nd building. about $4oo , mhirance 2,ooo ; al ini le
lînsth .\mencan tnsur.mene Co.

hlie Wmimnimeg Pre Prraays Messrs. Thomias arks & Co.
are having bumit for tihe like tide a stecl spar iecked screw steani.
silp. 250 feet long tlv 40 eet leam and 23 fee moiulded depth.
She will carry. on t4 feet d-aughit. ,ooo tons of cargo: on 16 féee,
2.500, anti tu hav,. a speed. whcn so loadcied. of :2 mnuites an ihour.
Sime is mng bumit expresly for th: grain inle. and ill ply be.
teen lort Arthur. Duluth and Kingston. This sili be the larg.
est Canadian frciglit sieamcr on the lalke. Messrs. Vapier. Shanks
and 15ell are huiihng lier.

The rniapîl, Ind.. I/lltr. nvrting mn reference to ismall
miils. -. large iilt.. '-ays- Simiallmis umsualliar e a local îm.rkeî.

hlie dmiiand s imeîticll unsurvmng. lime mmarket of the large
rmili is te n orld. 1o te pr,.sent nditmnof the genemi miiarL-et
there, us n pehtang the lemand. hlle only thimng whicli gmves
the larger mitls an ait ntage user the nil with the lociml markct
u tailit the fArmmer emn manufacture ituir cihmper than the liattr on
atrumuti of lar mmga more commplete mill. If il werte not for rtis
ite larger uills would be shut down a porton of the tinie.

lle following sumnmunary of the principal cereil crops of Ontario
for the curent year lias ien issued by the Ontario ilureau of mr-
dustnes." The ield of f:dl wheat is t4..4o.6i hlîels. hîemng

3.630.53t bushes less than last yrar.mnd S.i62.693 bushels less
than tlm average of six years. hlie herry is smal.l but hard; and
swhile sorme correspondents say it is lx.tow the standatrd weigit.
others claim tmat the hardness and soun(dmc-ss of the grain fully

conmpenisate for its lack of are. The average yieldî per acre is m6
busîheIs. Spring wheat may be sel down as a gencral fitumre. mfor
while a few goud fields are reportei, the common result is a smniall
vicd of inferior uaIlty. The estimateil yiei 3s 5.633,17 buselis.
against 9.tS.,S3iast year and 9.713.879 for the average qf six
years,

I. W. loidi. of ilistings. Ont., hi ipurchased a No. s cen.
triftigal frommi Wii. & J. G. Greey.of Toronto.

i lie new roller miii biit by E. Pl. Allis & Co., and which went
il umi meaion i.it tuonth, bass i caipacity of 125 barrels ver day.

h'lie pl.mt consiss five double sets of rolls, 4 rtin of stones. 4
liuntirs, 4 entrifultgas. iix.ee scalper, 2 large botlIng chests,
t bran duster. m simutter. t sepm.mrtor, whieat scouter. n 75.horse
pbowemr coide4imlng eigine. itianilufaictured bmy hlie Waterots Emgine
Co., Bir.mtford. Ont, Lie engine mai bdier rooms3 nre filted up
wlithi all the latiet improveimients li pumps. lieaters. etc. ie
c.1 shed has a capacity of 5 otous. On the east side of the mii
is .1 large usarehuuse, 2R by 40 fei, and elevator wilh a capacity
Of 1o.o bumshels. The m.n building is 36 y 40 feet, and 4
storeys in ieight.

hlie Wmmmmmpeg i eîimmeas .lsays. A close scrutliny of the adver.
tisemients of traie .md other papiers itiished in Canatdima shos
that over fiîv mimls e.1-st of thtis province have for over a year bee
admiertilmt!g tleir products as made front " pure." "cholce." or

"selected *Mtthlitoi.t iat wieat. in fact Its now almost
lmmimossible throughout the east t sci as fine grade of four without
advertisimg it s imaide fiotmm le iard wheats of this province. le
limystery is wimere tlhese mîlis got aill the hard wsheat from. To
ktee ithem ali running about two.thirds of their capacity, would
require somtewhere lnime neighborhood of twenty nillions of
busimels. Esen with our lig crop this year we cannot supply that
demiand, bu We Ce-pect tu be able in a year or two. About four
c.sten mmimhllng tms lhave heretofore used about three-fourths of
our export wheat, but that day is past, and others cani now get s
fair chance 10 give il a. trial.

A tens fiels are given bmlow in reference to the exportation of
grai.ma Ilour froi Montre. It is interesting la note that the
totial exponts Of grmin t Oct. 3 were1 0,203,376 bus. against
m2.55.7 3 9 Ius. last year. e figres shiow a hevy shortage in
corn and ats, and a large increase m wheat. ~The total exports to
i-:urope omf flor lu date wsere 562.883 sacks, against 443.870 sacks
mît if88. whicli mdiiates nu important increase in Our export four
trade. lin 1887 hlie gain in lite expors of wlheat wms t.732,72odus.
user the saine Icriod las yeaîr. In 1887ofthewheast exporteb
2.53o 493 bus were for Liverpol, .66396i bus. mcre for Glas-
goW.1 .415.319 bus. for London. 691.805 bus. lor lristol, a6o.so6
bmus. tr .\ntwerp. 33.431 bus,. for 40avre, 40,09 bus. for Leith,
t16,201 lu, for Dmblii, and 40,345 bus. for .\Ierden. In 187 of
the ssieat exported 97,756 mackswere for Liverpool, 242,68o sacks
for Glabgow 190.852 sacks for London, 17,:63 sacks for Bkistol,
4,882 sacls for Anitwerp. 1.40o sacks for Newcastle, 2,50 sacks
for .\brdeeii. and 6.ooo sacks for Dundee.

While the idea inay l a chimnierical one, sas the dVormwssemw
.filler, wie cannot avoid expressing the wish that the selectim of
seed wheal. a leias in America, should be regulated by law, if
the govertnnient of Camada should compel the use of Scotch (Mfe
seed in Manitoba, the farmuers and milles of that province would
be grealy and permanently benefited.l u the Uited mhates It
would seem t hIe aimost as fiasible to regulate this matter of seed
wheat as to regulate grades. mnspection and storage, by Law. It
shouild beas tnuchof a criumeintheeyescofthe law fora mato
offcr smutty wheat on the narket as it is toofferaglandeed borne
for sale. It is a fact that there is a certain belt of counuy whese.
in only soit and inferior varieties of spring *heat cu be raband
but sonie of theseheats are far superior Iol otheus, and so log
as dicte içno law, written or unwntien, which prevents the use of
lhe inferior varieties for seed, these varieties will be sown to a
extent which will cause considerable as well as neediess damage
to Ilie wheat groing and consuming interest. The sale mi rue
o %ititer wieat. 'lie nmen -*ho fiit bring up this maur in legis.
lative h-ills will have the carnest support of millers and aIl reput.
aible grain handiers, and should be backed by the hoet fanmes
of the country.

Another writer has turned up to frighten the Yankees and
Cannicks with dire visions of uminous coumpetition ln South Agneri.
ca. Tis writer, distinctly sensational and alarmist,a recently se-
cured the publication, in a prorminent nonthly magazine devoted
to clhestnutical literature and statstics, of an article desligned to
send a miyiad myunads of arure chills up and down the Vakme
and Canuck spinal colurmrns. 'lunging mito a sea of figures and
arn cecan of mmm.gination, he shows, t his own satisfacton at least,
lhow the growth of grain and m eat in South Armerica and the
increase in population in the Argentine Republic are going ta
bankrupt the United States, wipe out Canadaaad gorgeall Eturop

itlh chcap grain and smeat. The picture Is old, very oid. ht is
bîy the "old masters-" of misrepresentation and commercialse sa-
tional fiction. lit will not frighten the inhabitants of Caua or
the United States. What-growing and meat.growmg will coa.
tnue m ithese countri -, notwithstandi the moist possible and
probable development of South America. The Argentine Repub.
ie is ai present engaged principaliy in horrowing money and pillg
up a mîountain of debit lobe paid in the near future. Tmat cS-
try is !A ifly neaing a collapse that will set it back a ooddSal
and postpone the destruction f mthe United States and Canada.-
.Ndlingc lier/f.

CATARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS, AND
HAY FEVEL

IFesm Sieni}c Aam*au.l

Sufferers are not generally aware that these diseasus
are contagious, or that they are due to the presence of
living parasites in the lining membrane of the ncst and
custachman tubes. Microscopic research, however, bas
proved this ta be a fact, and the result is that a simple
remedy has been formulated whereby catarrh, catarrbai
deafness, and hay fever are cured in from one to tbebe
simple applications made at home. Apamphletexplais-
mng this new treatment is sent free on receipt of stamp,
by A. H. Dixon & Son, 305 King Street West, ToretN
Canada
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